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Finding WaysTloFollow Up
By SALLY J. SCHMIDT

Second, mark€ting is a long-term
proposition.Developinga newclientor
a newservicecantakefive years
or
longer.It is crucialto havean ongoing
programof follow up.
Finally, much new businessis the
resultof a cumulativeeffect- seeinga
lawyerin actionand developinga relationship over severalyeais'time. This

havelo bea tclephonecall.ExamDles
of
activiticswhichallowfor foltow-u_o
wittr
clienk or prospectsinclude:writinc an
articleimakinga speech;
holdinga semInan crrculatingcopiesof articl€s.
speeches
andseminarmaterials:
mailing
newslel
ters;circulatingbrochures:
holdl
|ng annualevents,like openhousesor
golf outings;entcrtaining;submitting

askingthem to completea short form,
such ar that sho*n below, before their
budget is approved.
Third, individuals and firms as a
whole should continually ttack and
record contacts and thcir interests.
Namesof prospectsor referral sources
can be addedto the mailing list on a
continualbasis.
Fourth,havingplansin writing - for
individuals and for the firm or deDartment - will help ensurethat pCople
dont fall throughthe cracks.Somelaw
firms havebegunto create"Marketing
Action Plans" for key clientsadd top
prospects,outliDing the activiti€s to be
undertaken over a year's time. These
plam include specific time frames and
designate
the responsible
lawyers.
Finally, lawyersshould b€ encouragedto shareideasfor and becreativein
follo*ing up. On€firm took sometime
at a marketingretreallo haveitslawyers
orscusswaysthey rememberlo stav in
touch with imporlant contacts. These
includedusingthe docketsystem,..tickling" th€ir calendarsand creatingfollow-uplrsB.
Along the samelin€s,it is imDortant
for lawyers to circulate information
abouttheir activities,which otherscan
usein their own marketingefforts.For
example,if a lawyer writes an article for
a busincsspublication and circulat€s it
to his colleagues,
the other lawyerscan
sendit to theirconlactsandclienlswith
a simple"For Your Information"note.
Sorie firms haveFYI cardsprint€duo
for the lawyers'uselotherbuycommer:cially-available
notecards.
Theformatis
not asimportantastheconctpt:Makeit
easyfor the lawyersto follow up.
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A LAW FIRM HOLDS a seminarfor
clientsand prosp€ctive
clients,whichis
judged by all involved to be a grand
success.
Over 50 individualsa(end the
function, including l0 people whom
the lawyersfeel are good prospectsfor
thefirm'ssewices.Sixmonthslater,not
oneattorneyhasfollowedup with a single potentialclient.Soundfamiliar?
Follow-upis perhapsthemostimportant ingredientin developingnewbusiPROPOSALFOR MARKETING ACTIVITY
ness.Yel lawyersuniversallyseemto
havedifficulty doingit.
Pleasecompleteand rctum to
Why is it so hard to follow up?
(l) Attorney(s)or d€partmentproposingactivity:
Firs!, many attorneyshave a shortterm mentalitywhen it comesto mar(2) Brief dcscriplionof acrivity:
keting, and cxpect immediateresults.
If they hold a seminaror entertaina
prospect,they assumean engagement
(3) What are the goalsofthis acrivity?(pteascbe specific):
will result.
(4) Targets:
Second,marketingplansusuallyarc
norln wnllng.somonths.or evenyears,
(a) Who is the targetmarketfor the activity:
cango by without so muchasa followup phonecall.
(b) How will they be identified?
Finally,iew firms or individuallaw(c) How many exist?
yers have establishedsystemsfor
tracking their contactswith clientsor
(5) Activily:
prospects.
This makesit easyto forget
how long it has be€nsincethe initial
(a) Whar do you proposeto do?
contactwasmade.
ln many arcasof law, suchas litiga(b) How will the targetsbe reached?
tion, it is impossibleto know when a
(c) Who elseneedsto be involved(intemallyand externally)?
clientwill needlegalservices,
sofollowup becomeseven more important. A
(d) When will it take place?(ls rherea particulartiming issue?)
corporatelawyer,who reprcsented
the
(e) lf a function,wherewill it be held?
ownerofa closelyheldfamily business,
had mentionedoccasionally
to this key
(6) Pleaseiremizethe projectedcostsofthe activity below:
client that he really ou8ht to have an
eslateplan-But it wasn'tunril the busi(7) What do you plan or foreseefor follow up activities,and what is
nessmannearlyhad a seriousautomobile accidentthat he decidedto DickuD
the likely cost:
the phoneand take careof it. UnfonuSaUyJ. Schmidt,
nately,he called the lawyer who had
(8) Other comments:
prhcipal of Sally
madethe mostrecentcontactwith him,
Schmidt Consulting
an estateplanninglawyerfrom a comin Eagan,Minn.,
petingfirm in town.
v'/orkswith law fms
Whilefollowingup maybedifficulr,it
playsa criricalrole in developing
new
ouslness,
lor severalreasoDs.
First, in selling there is something rncreases
the needfor continualvisibil- proposals
andsendingholidaygreetings. the American Bar Association'sMarcalled"The Ruleof Five."ln short,this ity and reinforcement.
Jecond,la*'yersmuslbe encourap€d keting Administrotort Committeeantl
statestha! 80 percentof salesare made
for folloving up to think aboutfollow-upopportuniiies
. The first suggestion
_marketing washe rtr$ prcsident ofthe Nalional
alier the flfth salescall yet E0percentof rs
to mrx communicationstrateqies.
Jn belore they undenake iny
Associotion of Lovr Firm Msrketihg
all salespeople
fail to makefive calls_
otherwords,thecontactdoesnot-always acl|vtty.I hrscan be accomolished
hv

